
Th
ou still unravish’d bride of quietness, Th

ou foster-child 
of silence and slow

 tim
e, Sylvan historian, w

ho canst thus 
express A

 flow
ery tale m

ore sw
eetly than our rhym

eW
hat 

leaf-fring’d legend haunts about thy shape O
f deities or 

m
ortals, or of both, In Tem

pe or the dales of A
rcady? W

hat 
m

en or gods are these? W
hat m

aidens loth? W
hat m

ad 
pursuit? W

hat struggle to escape? W
hat pipes and tim

brels? 
W

hat w
ild ecstasy? H

eard m
elodies are sw

eet, but those 
unheard A

re sw
eeter; therefore, ye soft pipes, play on; N

ot to 
the sensual ear, but, m

ore endear’d, Pipe to the spirit ditties 
of no tone: Fair youth, beneath the trees, thou canst not 
leave Th

y song, nor ever can those trees be bare; Bold Lover, 
never, never canst thou kiss, Th

ough w
inning near the goal 

yet, do not grieve; She cannot fade, though thou hast not 
thy bliss, For ever w

ilt thou love, and she be fair! A
h, happy, 

happy boughs! that cannot shed Your leaves, nor ever bid 
the Spring adieu; A

nd, happy m
elodist, unw

earied, For ever 
piping songs for ever new

; M
ore happy love! m

ore happy, 
happy love! For ever w

arm
 and still to be enjoy’d, For ever 

panting, and for ever young; A
ll breathing hum

an passion 
far above, Th

at leaves a heart high-sorrow
ful and cloy’d, A

 
burning forehead, and a parching tongue. W

ho are these 
com

ing to the sacrifice? To w
hat green altar, O

 m
ysterious 

priest, Lead’st thou that heifer low
ing at the skies, A

nd all 
her silken flanks w

ith garlands drest? W
hat little tow

n by 
river or sea shore, O

r m
ountain-built w

ith peaceful citadel, 
Is em

ptied of this folk, this pious m
orn? A

nd, little tow
n, thy 

streets for everm
ore W

ill silent be; and not a soul to tell W
hy 

thou art desolate, can e’er return. O
 Attic shape! Fair attitude! 

w
ith brede O

f m
arble m

en and m
aidens overw

rought, W
ith 

forest branches and the trodden w
eed; Th

ou, silent form
, 

dost tease us out of thought A
s doth eternity: C

old Pastoral! 
W

hen old age shall this generation w
aste, Th

ou shalt rem
ain, 

in m
idst of other w

oe Th
an ours, a friend to m

an, to w
hom

 
thou say’st, “Beauty is truth, truth beauty,—

that is all Ye 
know

 on earth, and all ye need to know.”

370 Jay Street

A sound guide accompaniment 
by Sam Krystal and Sylvan Zheng

Then



While on the 4th floor of 370 Jay street, call the 
freight elevator in the downward direction. 
Once inside, press the button marked CR, starting 
the accompanying audio.
Upon leaving the elevator, follow the map as outlined.

Do not stray.



- City of New York Board of Transportation

- The New York Times

- The Brooklyn Daily Eagle



The Brooklyn Daily Eagle

- The Brooklyn Daily Eagle



- NY Post - NY Post
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Attic shape! Fair attitude! w
ith brede O

f m
arble 

m
en and m

aidens overw
rought, W

ith forest 
branches and the trodden w

eed; Th
ou, silent 

form
, dost tease us out of thought A

s doth 
eternity: C

old Pastoral! W
hen old age shall 

this generation w
aste, Th

ou shalt rem
ain, in 

m
idst of other w

oe Th
an ours, a friend to m

an, 
to w

hom
 thou say’st, “Beauty is truth, truth 

beauty,—
that is all Ye know

 on earth, and all 
ye need to know.”


